This study was aimed at investigating whether cells of CFU-C derived colonies could form secondary colonies. Bone marrow cultures of volumes of agar medium between 25 pil and 75 (d contained in glass capillaries were stimulated with mouse lung-conditioned medium (MLCM) containing granulocyte/macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF). Agar gels with colonies of up to > 2 0 were blown out into identical culture medium, completely dispersed on a whirl-mix to single cell suspensions, and used for establishing secondary agar cultures. In these secondary cultures considerable numbers of secondary granulocytic, mixed granulocytic/macrophage and macrophage colonies as well as numerous clusters arose. In contrast, when single colonies were recultured, only few secondary cell aggregates were formed. When primary cultures containing up to > 2 0 cell aggregates were used for serial reculture at intermittent intervals of 3 and 4 days, a 2 -7-fold increase of colony-forming cells was found in tertiary cultures as was monitored by 7 day colony counts. And by use of different kinds of CSF-containing media, an over 4-fold increase of secondary over primary colonies was obtained with bovine lung-conditioned medium (BLCM) in primary and L-cell-conditioned medium (LCCM) in secondary 7 day cultures. Primary capillary cultures were found to be devoid of CFU-S. Also, setting up bone marrow cultures in petri dishes and stimulating with MLCM, growth of primary as well as secondary colonies was obtained. The results indicate some self-renewal potential of CFU-C in vilro.
Introduction
H em ato p o ietic stem cells are ch aracterized by th eir p otential for both differen tiatio n and self-re new al [1] [2] . C olony-form ing cells w ith restricted differentiation capability such as those w hich form granulocytic an d /o r m acrophage colonies in sem i solid culture (C F U -C ) are reg ard ed as not being capable of self-renew al [3] [4] .
T he technique of suspending and reculturing cells from colonies in prim ary cultures allow s to m onito r for the presence o f cells w ith sam e grow th p ro p e r ties. By use of this tech n iq u e, grow th o f secondary m acrophage colonies in agar culture has been re p o rted by oth ers [5] . H ere, we re p o rt on studies of m urine C F U -C d erived colonies in agar culture con tain ed in glass capillaries [6] as well as petri dishes; colonies w ere rec u ltu red in identical m edium to yield m acrophage, granulocytic and m ixed granulocytic/ m acrophage colonies. A num erical increase of col ony-form ing cells in vitro was o b served follow ing se rial reculturing an d by use of different kinds of CSF. , an d CSF (6.67% = m axim um stim u lato ry co n cen tratio n ; v/v); for prim ary cultures the m ixture usually co n tain ed 105 n u cleated bone m arro w cells p er ml. G lass capil lary cultures [6] of 75 pil volum e (score of up to > 2 0 colonies) w ere in cu b ated at 37 °C and 7 .5 % C 0 2 in fully hum idified air. F o r grow th of single prim ary colonies the cell tite r was 104 and the cu ltu re volum e 25 jxl (refers to T able II); in experim ents m easuring C F U -C survival, no CSF was ad d ed and 106 cells/ml w ere inoculated in 75 (al culture volum e (refers to Fig. 3 ). T he usual source of C SF was m ouse lungco nditioned m edium (M L C M ) which was p rep a re d as described elsew here [7] . In one ex p erim en tal series tw o o th e r co n d itio n ed m edia w ere used ad d i tionally: L -cell-conditioned m edium (L C C M ), which was a gift from the In stitu te of M icrobiology/Free U niversity of B erlin, and bovine lung-conditioned m edium (B L C M ) co n c en tra ted by am m onium sul fate fractio n atio n , ch ro m ato g rap h y using phenyl-sepharose and u ltrafiltration as described elsew here [8 -9 ] , Follow ing incubation of cultures, each gel with prim ary colonies was blown out into 300 |^1 fresh cul tu re m edium devoid of bone m arrow cells and was th e n com pletely dispersed w ithin 60 -90 seconds on a whirl-m ix. H om ogeneous single cell suspensions w ere o b ta in ed as was m onitored by m icroscopic ex am ination. Five secondary cultures of < 7 5 ul w ere set up from each resuspended prim ary culture and in cu bated at identical conditions as the prim ary cul tu res. T he incubation period was 1 h o u r to 7 days for prim ary cultures and always 7 days for secondary cultures. D ay 7 cultures w ere scored for colonies ( > 5 0 cells) and clusters (17-50 cells) at 15 x m ag nification.
F or classification of cell aggregates, 7 day culture gels w ere blow n o u t onto slides, fixed w ith m ethanol, stain ed w ith M ay-G rünw ald/G iem sa and exam ined at 4 0 0 x m agnification.
T he exp erim en tal schem e for in te rm itte n t 3 day/ 4 day serial recu ltu re was as follows: 12 capillary cultures w ere set up, 6 of which w ere recu ltu red (pas sage 1) after 3 days in each 5 new capillaries w hereas th e o th e r 6 capillaries w ere used for colony counts on day 7. O f th e passage 1 capillaries, half was recul tu re d again (passage 2) after 4 days and half was u sed for 7 day colony counts representing the n u m b er of C F U -C at the tim e of the passage, etc. F o r serial recu ltu re at intervals of 7 days, 6 capil laries w ere initially set up; prior to reculture the col onies w ere cou n ted .
In o rd e r to test for the presence of C FU -S (colonyform ing units spleen = p lu rip o ten t stem cells; [10] ) in prim ary agar cultures, single 7 day culture gels (initial cell inoculum of 105 cells/ml) and single 4 day cu lture gels (inoculum 106 cells/ml) w ere blown out into 300 |al M E M D ulbecco m edium , com pletely dis p ersed as described and each sam ple was injected intravenously into a m ouse which had received 780 rad X -rays 3 hours previously from a Stabilipan m achine (Siem ens) operating at 180 kV p and 20 m A (targ et distance 60 cm ; dose rate 45 rad/m in). The sam e volum e of culture m edium , bu t w ithout cells, was injected into control m ice. A fte r 10 days the mice w ere killed, the spleens rem oved and fixed in B o u in 's solution for 24 hours and the spleen colonies co u n ted at 15x m agnification.
F or petri dish (35 mm d iam eter) culturing of CFU -C colonies. 5 x 104 nucleated bone m arrow cells w ere in oculated in 1 ml M cC oy's agar [11] with 100 j^l M LCM . A fte r 7 days o f culture th e cell aggre gates w ere scored and w hole gels w ere disp ersed on a w hirl-m ix in 5 -10 ml culture m edium . Cells w ere p elleted and used fo r setting up secondary cultures in identical m edium for a n o th e r 7 days o f incubation. Single prim ary an d secondary colonies w ere picked o u t of the gel using a P aste u r p ip e tte , th en placed on a m icroscope slide an d stain ed w ith 0 .6 % orcein in 60% acetic acid.
R esults D uring 7 days of grow th of prim ary C F U -C d e rived cell aggregates th e presence of cells capable of colony and cluster fo rm atio n was follow ed by daily reculturing. In o rd er to test for the possible p resence of p lu rip o ten t stem cells (C F U -S ), prim ary C F U -C cul tu res w ere suspended and in jected into 780 rad ir rad ia ted mice. T able I gives the results of spleen col ony assays w ith b ackground levels of such colonies in all groups. N o C FU -S w ere thus d etec ted in 7 day C F U -C cultures as well as in 4 day cultures w ith 10-fold cell inocula. Glass capillary agar cultures and spleen colony assays were done as described in 'Material and Methods'. CFU-C 7d cultures were seeded with the usual 105 cells/ml, CFU-C 4d cultures were seeded with 10-fold inoculum (106 cells/ml).
T able II gives the results o b ta in ed w hen single col onies o r clusters w ere grow n for 7 days an d rec u l tu red for an o th er 7 days. D ay 7 of the prim ary cul tu re was chosen since at this tim e small aggregates can hardly be m issed m icroscopically as co m p ared to T he results of serial reculture are show n in Fig. 2 fo r b oth in te rm itte n t 3 day/4 day passages (left) and 7 day passages (right) w ith 2 experim ents, for which se p a ra te batches of M L C M w ere used. W hen aggre gates w ere recu ltu red every third or fourth day, 3 passages w ere possible w ith a distinct peak for col onies at passage 2 indicating num erical increase of th e initial C F U -C n u m b e r by a facto r of 2 -7; for clusters a p ro n o u n ced p eak was found at passage 3 (increase by a facto r of [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . W ith reculturing at 7 day intervals, only 2 passages w ere possible (with a sm all p ea k for colonies at passage 1 in 1 experim ent), Fig. 3 shows th e dep en d en ce of the recu ltu re su c cess on the p resence of C SF-containing m ed iu m ; h e re , C SF-deprived prim ary cultures w ere recu ltu red at d ifferen t tim es w ith M LCM . T he in vitro survival o f C F U -C shows a half-tim e of 26.5 hours.
T h e recu ltu re p o ten tial of cells from colonies in prim ary glass capillary cultures was confirm ed using prim ary and secondary p etri dish cultures (T able V ). B esides m acro p h ag e/m o n o n u clear cells also g ran u lo cytic cells w ere seen in secondary colonies grow n in p etri dishes. Primary and secondary petri dish cultures were set up as described in the text. The mean and SE of counts from 6 cultures is given.
Discussion
T h e results p ertain to in vitro self-renew al o f C F U -C. N o t only th at single cells from com pletely d is p ersed prim ary C F U -C derived colonies could be stim u lated to form secondary colonies, b ut also a n um erical increase in vitro o f colony-form ing cells w as o b tain ed . A n d it was show n th a t a) no C F U -S w ere p rese n t in C F U -C cultures (T able I) rejectin g th e possibility of C FU -S derived secondary C F U -C co lonies, and b) no secondary colonies w ere fo rm ed w hen agar gels by ran d o m devoid o f prim ary cell aggregates w ere recu ltu red (T able II) th u s indicating th a t p ro b ab ly no single cells have survived b etw een th e p rim ary colonies to becom e stim u lated in sec o n d ary culture.
T h e little yield w ith recu ltu re o f single cell ag g re g ates (T able II) confirm s results re p o rte d by o th ers [12] th a t raised the im pression of non-self-renew al in vitro [3] , A s th e results of T able III in d icate, absence o f p o te n tia tin g effects of crow ding (conditioning ef fects th ro u g h o th e r cells) on colony fo rm atio n m ay be th e cause o f this lim ited recu ltu re yield; this effect is discussed in detail by M etcalf [13] . T he w ide d is trib u tio n of cluster-form ing cells am ong C F U -C co l onies (T able II) can be com pared with the wide dis trib u tio n o f C FU -S am ong spleen colonies [14] , al th o u gh th e m axim um n um ber of recultured clusterform ing cells is m uch sm aller than the m axim um sec o n d ary C F U -S n um ber [14] , A wide distribution has also been rep o rted for m ultipotent colony-form ing cells am ong m u ltip o ten t colonies in vitro [2] , W ide d istrib u tio n indicates heterogeneity of the precurso r cells and is likely to be caused by events on the single cell level.
T he num erical increase of C F U -C in agar culture o f up to a factor of 7 was m easured by use of two m eth o d s, serial reculture and reculture w ith com bi nations of C S F-enriched conditioned m edia. F av o r ing conditions for this increase seem to be a) short culture p eriods so th a t the cells may be frequently in te rru p te d in th eir differentiation process and have to adjust to the new environm ent, as observed with th e 3 day/4 day serial reculture (Fig. 2) , or b) som e inhibitory effects from the conditioned m edium , as obviously presen t in the B LC M p rep aratio n resulting in a low colony yield in prim ary but high yield in secondary L C C M -stim ulated cultures (T able III). G ranulocytic colonies w ere seen in prim ary and sec o n d ary M L C M -stim ulated cultures w hile from te rti ary cultures on only m ononuclear cell aggregates w ere observed. This m ay point to differences in the reg ulation of self-renew al versus differentiation in the cells.
Since in the serial reculture experim ents (Fig. 2 ) n ot m ore th an 3 passages w ith an overall tim e of 2 -3 w eeks of culture w ere successful, a lim ited self-re new al capacity of C F U -C could be suggested being co m parable w ith lim itations of passaging for CFU -S [15] and m u ltip o ten t stem cells [2] . B ut as m ore than 20 passages of m acrophage colonies have been re p o rted w ith reculture titers of at least 104 [5] , in our studies the dilution w ith rep e ate d reculturing (always 1 culture o f 75 |il volum e gives 5 new cultures of < 7 5 v olum e, -thus possibly loosing the po ten tiatio n ef fects of crow ding) m ay account for the lim ited pas saging success. T he peak of cluster-form ing cells may be in te rp re te d as descendence of cluster-form ing cells from colony-form ing cells.
T he half-tim e of C F U -C survival of 26.5 hours in capillaries is very sim ilar to results of o th ers [13] us ing petri dish cultures. T he fact th at th ere is a straight loss of C F U -C w ithout CSF (M LCM ) indicates that th e num erical increase m easured w ith tw o kinds of ex p erim en tal design is m ediated by the conditioned m edia. E ith e r CSF itself m ay be m ediating o r some o th e r facto r in th e co n d itio n ed m edium .
In d icatio n of possible self-renew al of C F U -C has alread y b een o b ta in ed by use of suspension cultures [16] , diffusion cham bers [17] and ad h eren t cell layers [18] , alth o u g h in these system s the co n trib u tio n of C FU -S to th e C F U -C p o p u la tio n is not quite clear. It has also b een show n th a t th e 2 d au g h ter cells of gran ulocytic/m acrophage p recu rso r cells and even th e 4 g ran d d a u g h ter cells form sep arate clones in C S F -stim u lated agar culture following sep aratio n by m icro m an ip u latio n [19, 20] . R eculturing of m acro p h age aggregates for m ore th a n 20 passages (but not recu ltu rin g o f granulocytic aggregates) from prim ary C F U -C deriv ed colonies has also been rep o rted ; p etri dish cu ltu res, initial cell inocula of 105 n u cleated cells/ml (sam e as in this study), and recul tu re o f a m inim um of 104 n ucleated cells/ml w ere used by th ese au th o rs [5] . L ong-term survival (3 m onths) of C F U -C d eriv ed colonies m ay have ad ditionally p o in te d to som e p o ten tial for self-renew al o f C F U -C [21] . B esides this, to our know ledge only rep latin g of m u ltip o ten tial colonies [2, 3] as well as leukem ic blast colonies [22] has been successful. A lso , som e indications o f possible in vivo self-renew al of C F U -E , a p recu rso r cell type of th e erythroid lineage, have b een found [23] .
T h e possibility of an extensive in vivo self-renew al o f C F U -C has ea rlier b een discussed and rejected [24] , B u t, from th e results re p o rte d here (capillary as w ell as p etri dish d ata), som e self-renew al of C F U -C in vivo should be reg ard ed possible. It is a m a tte r of c o n je c tu re , w h eth e r for th e entire co m p artm en t of cytologically u n id en tifiab le p recu rso r cells a h ier archy of m o re and m ore restric ted self-renew al p ara l lels th e restrictio n s of d ifferen tiatio n from the nonassayable b ut ev id en t m yeloid stem cell [24, 25] or p re-C F U -S [26] to the C F U -S or m u ltip o ten tial stem cell and fu rth e r to the co m m itted p ro g en ito r cells.
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